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lIc wuiksdepartunent,are..,n-

mJn 0e present vIllage co.

mndtcees, niuractlng hottes.
qusilfied
e luto village
wozk and
ng theced00
CuiIoa of ordInances, wblchwnt
lie complied Into one heel.. He
untad Gb1cagos Mayor DaIry
may seek a city sales cascame,
whIch would have to be studied
by the village. Scheel saId he
nous n-t being "coy"Indelaythg

C

o

in
In
e

rC

bIs decislun and lt w,.uld be
ferthcoming
weeks.

e :ßy A1Gren
}Ze4em-NJ1e Chaúibcr
'Iblß h$ bfl ß year Of
rB tOT the VlUige ;d d
Chmbcr.
-

beimer one for the chember-

ter dUo io the moot Important
organizatIon of any city or nillager. A otrong chaooìbermewis
a otrong village..
J wish to welcome bock to NI-

leo our own Judge Anton SmI
gin!. We have all atIesad him, I
am ßure and It was like losing

part of un when he was remo.
Ned from the Village to Checaurto In Chicago. The village ro.

ally needo Judge Smlglel and
the chamber especially needs
hIn actIvity in our aftairo.

We ara aleo happy to oval-

come hackJohn Poaschlwho has

oervad thevillage and the chamber far many yeare so well In
the past.

i think It Is In order that we
thank the village officIals. Che
fire department, police department and public worke for the
wonderful things they have done

for the CItIzens of Niles in cha
pant year.

We wIsh to thatch Mayar NIck

Blase for the wonderful leader..

aMp he has ohawo In the past
year, aleo our Village Tcuoteeo.

The Chamber thanks Nlien'
First Lady, Mro. NItk Blaue,
(affectIonately knows au

ra" by moot of us) for fracIng no many of our fanctloos In
the VIllage.
Ac thIs Uwe, we wIll all make

Nw Year reeolutloss, ao I wIll

make some lorCha chamber. We
will otrlvovto:

Increase membershIp.
Botter servo the Village and
its clllveno.

-

4. Continue to moho NUes o
better placo to live and work.
The Chamber wishes tu thank

the Preso for the line coop.

eratlon tho Chamber has etto
oyed from ali ourlucalpaperu.

Our next macClog will beheld

on Wednesday, January 13, at
the Loon Tree at 12Noon. Vince

Jahonon, our outstandIng Pro.
gram Chairman, will present a
film in color and aoond on the
Mantero' Golf Tournament of
Auguxta. GeorgIa. Anyone wink.

lug to attend (whether they are
memberU or not) will be wel-

come. Kindly call the Chanì.

ber OJltcen,023-7120, and make

your reservatIons. Adedicatloo
to Eddie Bachee and hin Public
Works Department. who do on

much for the Village and the
Chamber mid uetdom get tim
credit due them. will lIkewise
he made at ibis meeting.

Inclosing, may I offer apro.
yer lar alit "May Cgd give me

strength io dUx coming year to
be of service to my fellow man,
both Io my profession asdcoos.
muolty paolects.May he bestow
health, happines und poet-

purity on our Village and Its

clUecas."

Hassen (Mrs. Biles, 1964) were

Public Fclouel dIstrIct 71 bad
Initiated a ceucus system. WI,.
ich led the way ter the election
of three members of Its present
Board, which were re-elected

Commenting on Blase's past
record, o spokesman said:
'Wlth all the Improvements
that have taken place In NUes
-a new building for the pollee
station and council chambers,
new fire station with more mes
and. better equIpment, new
street ligbilngaodcrosslngslg.
nais.
modernized Clerhs

ileads 53-Ernte iIare
Mro. Wo,. S. Reid (rIght) el 8314 N. Oriole
Avance, Captain of the 1965 "55 Minute March

an cerebral PaIsy. far NUes, talks about the
forthcoming fand raising appeal with Martha
Crane and Nancy Lynn Vice. Canvereatlon was

bald recently at tea in Staulfee'n Restanraar
Old Orchard Shopping Ceotey. Miss Crane la

ds fóiì'

2

Te
ces
Mr, Marvin Webe, dIrector
at the NUca ParkDletrlct, has
annannced that atarting this

general campaign chaIrman for United Cerebral
Palsy of Greater Chicago, and Nancy is the 1965
poster child. 4O.00Ovoluuteerswlilseek4OO,O0O
In Lake, Kane, DaPage and Cook costados ox
January 10. Funds wili support the UCP research
and rehabilitation Services far2l.OilOmen, women
and chIldren in Greater Chicago.

Knitting Classes
Begin Jan. 13

fleer of the Recreation Center.
They wIll provIde the music for
che $anxmed Teen llanees held

The six week sessIon will be..

"Teen Beat" dancee will have

two top teen banda, one on each

there every ether Saturday ni.
gin,
The two bande ahi, week will

be the Fabulous Saltaran and
che Star-Vele.

The dance io opento all Teens
from 13 to 19 lIvIng Io the gen-

eral Nileu area. All Teens in

the uÑa who wink to ettend are
advleed to perchase ticelr club
cardo thle Sawrda, nIght at the

dance. Club cards are l.00
and are good far als months.
Admission wIth club card Is

$1.00 mid starting Chie week.
$1.50 wlthuet club curd. The
dance i SO popular that ad.
miuslon will osso have to beil.
mitad to clobcardmembers only.
The dances bald for the teens

are held every other Saturday
night and roo from O p.m. ax.
Ut 11:30 p.m. There will be a
dance this Saturday nitht. Jas.
uary 9.

gin on January 13 at the new
recroatloo center. 7877 Mil.
Walikee Avp. There will be o
$2.50 charge to cover the mntorIale usad, The clasues will
include Instructions In begin.
ning and advanced knItting.

To register fur the clasoso,

please phone or came In ta the
park distrIct office by January

At Age 75
John J. Stieher, 75, of riso
OrIole Ave., Nues, died very
suddenly in his home earlySal.
urday morning. December19. A

resident si Nibs for almost a
year. Mr. Stieher had also for
many years been a rouldent of
Norwood Park and Park Ridge.

A veteran of the first world
war, Mr. Sileber was a mem.
ber of NUes Post 97712 V.P.W.
and albo Flydn.Moruna Chapter
#44. Disabled AmerIcan Veteo.
ano.

He is saroived by two uoos.

George A., and John J.. four

Eilen MacDonald,
Susaese Esser, Asmettelienisch
dooghteru.

and PriscIlla Buh, and sew.

Nues fire and inhalator ser.
vice has heeo estended to resIdents of a portion of the unIncorporated area west of the
village limits. This service be..
gas January l.
Nues fire chief AihertL.Hecibi sold the change Inlire proteCtlon would affect 105 humes

and 12 bosieesses In the area
on the east side of Greenwood

north to 9700 north, and east
to the west slde st Milwaukee
Ave. This area was lormeedy
proteeted by the Des Plaines
Fire Department, which will

A Bus Committee has been
formed to study transportation
oroblems is East Maine School
Dlxìritt No. 63. The initial me.
OtIsg of the Committee wax held

last week at the Ballard School
in tIte distrIct.

The committee Includes Sa.
fety ChaIrman of each PFA,
representatives of the Board of
Education, a representative of
the Bus Company Board mcm.
hers and administrators.
Areas of discussIon Uttheiso.
Itlal meeting included oriénta..

The fanerai took place Tues.
doy,December 22 at 9:30 u.m,

tlon ei chlldred, to bus safety

Home to SaInt Paul eleheCross
Church, where requIem high
mass wOo celebrated by Father
WillIam G. Kennealiy. and In.

termenrtooh place In AU Sutais Cemetery.

and courtesy, swçiy of possIble

route changes, and improved

communication between school,

home. and tke Bus Company.
Parents of school cbildrèn las

the district are InvIted to seed,
Suggentions for Improvementin

-

'.1 AM wallaware." sali

Blase, 'that those residents of
Blies who live In School Dis-

District News

dUct 63 have had their real

estate cases skyrocket. How.
ever, It is the educational, or

The Nilee Park District's al.

school, perimen of the tax del.

ter school free play program
will be continued at Its regs-

lar wblcb has increased so
sharply. The Village of Niles
accounts fer only about 8 por

lar hours from 3:30 p.ni. to
5 p.m. at the new recreation

cent of your tan bIli versas

center. Huwever the éveuing
program will be candnumt snly
on Wednesdays from 7 p.m. co
9:30 p.m. and Fridays from 7

about 78 per cent for the och. ools.'

p.m. to 10 p.m. starting Jan-

-

une!, 13. This new program Is
for high schanl stedents 14

Left Hand

cords. dancIng, televIsion, and
other varied activities will be
part of the program.

-

mutual aId agraement.,...Mrs.
H. Suppon new GH Carded Club -

prexy.......Nlles . SchoUl - wins -

safety bonors.....Paseb. Chan.
ley Backer retire from fired..

parcmest.....F000. Hill, Kltsing

easy winners In Nues school

etection...,,Gurelaick, Schwan.
to. McNalr district 63 winners
.....Jaycaes enter NUes In Ali
Announce
America contest.

continue servIng the unlncoe-

first pool schedúle....july 25
vote for library building and

ysrated area wesiofGreenvvood
Ave.

elte.....Nilehi

teacher slow- -

down after controversy over
hey's conduct....opes bsose at

Chief Ffoelhlsaidtioat thé chue

nge was requested by the North

Maine TownshIp Pire Proteo.
tien District, because of the

new police-coancll buIlding....
s Nilesites chesés to run huspital.

proximity 01 the Miles PIre sta.
clon 2 atDempxterSt. and Camberland Ave., tu the area invul.
ved.

966-3910

boy's saldo.
weal ends expulsion centra'versy
.Llbrary proiercy
casta l.35 per sq. ft......Lew
bid for Mtiwaukee Ave. lights
Is $202832
Mrs. Wm. Curo
-

ment emergency number, have
already been dlstrIbstedts are
residents.

&.....Nilehi

tin new Womans Club presI.
det....JusIsé College vate de..
feated...reJect Scheel liquor
hours reotrictios........ßcheel
saya voteIs'poliUca1"..,.Jmb
Leche new park president.....
voters oppose annexoiloflyßie.

all areas of traaspórtatlon to
members of the Committee.
PTA Safety Chairmen proscot at the meeting inCluded
Mro. M. SIegel. Ballard Sebo.
01. Mrs. Betty Hanson, Melzer
School, Mrs. Lena Comben
East Malee J tolor High Sebo.
nl. and Mrs. Mickey Kramer
Nelson School. Also present
were Mrs. Colette Flynn, the
crossing guard. Mrs. Irene
Luck, Member .1 the Board s!

June....Judge Boyle, Sheriff
Ogilvie at administratlonballd-

Ing dedicatisn......Bffl Gottachow dIes et âge 42.....open
house at new pot!, recreatIon
center
.193 graduato from
Brebeuf
reject Lawrence.
weod theatre by 3 to 2 vote.....
NI1ehI loses state baseball
championship lu, final Inning
.....release 2men heldauSears

Education, George Koelper. re.

presentotive of the Bus Como
pony. and administrators Let.
ney Field. Fred Wetendsrf, and
E.W4. Bagg.
Another meeting of the cam.
mittee wilt be held daring the

susPects.....Toppe to move to
Moreno Grove._jiK beine.
ment company ou-Caldweli up-

- setting zoning hoard ruling...,.

ArGreenbecomesnewCh,,,r

first week in January for the.

president.

dinoting theprogrom to Improve
all phases ei the transportoeton

The second half of the year
'edil be recorded in pocket-size
torntnextweek.
-

purpose of planning end cono.

-
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Would Prevent Mayor, Trustees From Servicing Or Selling Nues' Employees

-

-

-

HEEL: OFFICIALS- SHOULD
T -SOLICIT EMPLOYEES

for O Chiad ter.nlustyear. How.

ever, the dlntrictdleplayedanly

o very luke-wann luteront in

such a syste,d, und it eventual.
ly unravelled5 after caucoscandldntes tank u severe she!.
ls-king in a subsequent eles-

clon.

lt lenotdifficulttohovemlied
emotions about this means for
selecting candidates. Ontheosi
hand it Is generally agreed the
more qualified candIdates aie.
melected by the caucus. ThIe
caucus stanw of approval noss.
molly Is tantamountto the cana
dldatee being elected. The
Biles dIstrict 7lexporiencewas
an exceptIonal one, tho9gh Its

Could Be

Political
Hot Potato
-

Trustee Ken Scheel muy have
thrown u political hot potato Iuta
center ring Tuesday-night when

candidates defeat seemed to
show the community was nit
attuned te the cancue itself.

he suggested 'no elected of.
ficial bas any right to solicit
or service any empleyeen of
The
the village of NUes'

In order that the caucus eye.
teto can be successful It should
have the backing of thecanmoU.

nity it represents. in Wsrct

suggestlnn woe referred to villoge attorney Geedorio far fp'

were geosi, butwio x6fipoedtß

live by the kulés of thevery

to a rather bread Interprécation under stata statute ne

The selection of caucus r

with the political body he
serves. lt Uses not mention
the solicIting of basinese ef
employees of s political body

thor study, prior to Ii beng

groupwbichlccreated.

elected official can do buSiness

presentetivea comes. from civic

groups repreaentlng th endue

community. In the cane of dis..

trict

71.

by an elect8d offIcial.

the represntntives

While Scheel did not say it
was aimed at any el NUes of.

themselves SEEKED the caucas

poste, and cash year returned
te caucas, under the guise el
representing adifferent proxy.
Thus, one year the represents-

- March Of Dimes Kickoff
Camp.ígn Director Kenneth J. Cobeu with NUeS'
Mayer Nicholas Blaue who, proclalmieg Janaaa
1965 the March o! Dimes month, etated Tbe
March of DisseS was succeesl'lllnit,fiehtacaln5t

tive would come from the We.
man's Glich, the next year the
SAME person would reprexenc
the PTA, making -sure they

gained n foothold In the select-

giclais sow in office, it is como-

tetuda defeated the Intent of the
greuy. which should bave new

will of the groupe they came
from, The very tIght control
by a few persono aided In the
collapse of a very geod Idea.

does legal dervlce for jeblic
and trustee Aug
employees

polio. and Its dedicated goal Is to do as complete
other crIppling
-a jab against birth detects 0554 contribute
gee.
diseases. t tiece all citizens to
er055ly to this campaign.

mlsslos re.zonin of.4 ocres to
A hair-raIsing problem was
R2 behind Shopper's World.
approved st Tuesday's village
Okoyed specIal ose zu
for Lutheran Charchuf Redus'.
The choosing of thecuedidate Board meeting when trustees
theNilesSchoOlufBes- rection building at 0450 Shenwas another bone 0f cautestlOn okoyed
iy
Cultore
at 8040 Milwaukee
which proved a blndrance to the
mer Road.
Charles.
Simen. 0041
group. Rather thun following Avenue.
Bèrkowsky reported tree
said parking has bees
planting
program will be in up.
o very eyacUle means of quen- Church.
alongside the Ulestose
coming
budget.
and trees will
cloning the candidatos, the cota. aesured
the south, which was the
cus representatives bore does to
he
ready
forfall
planting.
the
moloc problem concerning
hard on the nervous, averagne plans.
, $zymanshi reuolattbu sent
whose wife owes
educated andidate. while treat.. Rases'Simon,
té the PlanCsmmiuolontoclear
Beauty Solon, as Uts
up "ambiguous" ordinance,whIng the moro highly.tralnedwlth uh9va address. made offers to
respect borderIng on awe. We Improve Blase's and Scbeel's
Ich presently allows multiple
sat In en one meeting in whIch coIffeurs after the achsel be.
builders to bulldparlolngin area
designated as a yard.
an obviously lli.at-eaee candi- came oporative.
Okayed letting of specs for
date wan bombarded wIth silly
new 1080 galIons - per minute
questions conubrslng progrea- In ether actions Tuesday night
fire pernear.
cive' education, muele Prop- trustees approved sew up-toCommended Fire Deport..
rams, language currIcula and date - map created by Wante
ment
for excellent work in the
the like. When the PHD candi.' and Zoning Board memberjack
NUes
Shopping Plaza fire.
date followed her the caucus Prick which detaIls each let
Sckeel reported cedifyingaf
members Were so in awe by the In the village. The map will
ordinances would be ready for
Pl-ID's credeñtiale, that they
be Included wIth copies of the
fInal studybthenesnfewWeebs.
dared nut askhlm slesllarquee- zoning ordifla5Ce which cas be
moden apMarcbeschi
Uses. The unfairness of the purchased for $5. er the mop
proved
for
village
Clerk's al.
contrasting inquisltiond ¡whvevi alone for $2.50. Blase como
fice being asad -as clearing
the need for a- very spef (lic mended Weste and Prick for
hoase in aiding welfare cases
guldeline far quesuening eNd the many hours of work which
In Niles. Marcheschi mentioned
measurIng the eandidte.
- west Into the project.
township bue large dinsnctal
aid available, but that aIdIng
Despite the ehvlsùs bandi. ....Appreved 90,110 perchase
Nilesites in - need should first
caps. the caucus system edems of truck chanele for Public
be cleared thru village to as.
the best way for choosing con.
Lehigh
Works
Pepartment
from
certaIn needs.
dtdutes.. in sçbool district 63 Truck Company.
The nest vIllage board
we bave looked at-the hohem et
Cescurmd wIth Plan Corn.
meetln wIll be January -26.

Marckeschl doea Insurance bu.
sisees with the NUes Pire Be.
nevolent Aseoclatios. If the
Scheel ordinance was approved

Garden Club
Plan Theatre
Party

it woald he difficult to deter.
mise whether or not "doing
business wIth" and the "soll"
citation of" huelnees with en..
ployees coald he determIned.

Members end friendo of the

Scheel told THE BUGLB If
he woo an official of a sertie.
west ouburb, which has bord
water, and he solicited all the
employees of the sithurb, it
might prove highly profitable.
He said be was almlng at pro-

Grennan HeIghts GardenCluhof

Biles are looking forward to s
Theatre Party - planned for the
evening of yriday. January 22.

-

-

Coutioued onpage 12

-

mon knéwledge Mayor Blase

Hair-Raising Problem
Receives Trustees' OK

ing group each year. This at-

reprenentatives expressing the

The telephone stickors.dls..
playing the NUes Pire Depart.

et children ta sChool.

Not too ninny years dgaNiles

serving the village of Nues

71, the caucusiinfqstunatolywas
Inthe bands of éfew well-meats.
Ing picOsos. - whose Intentioss

-

contiiiilêd from page 1

years of age through 18. Re-

Bus Committee Formed
n School Dist. 63

estocs grandchl1dren

from the M.J. Suerth Funeral

Nues Park

Extend Fire & Inhalator Service To
Unincorporated Area

Ave.. from approoìlmately 8500

John L Stieber Dies

alike - the tases have been
kept davo,"

Women who woald like to
learn how to knit now hava the
opportunity to enroll In knitting
niasses sponsored by the Biles
Park DistrIct.

week Sanarday, the bI-manthly

I. Foster proecto to ImprOve
our Village.

used an a mene for selectIng candIdates for both Niles sod
Malee High School? Boards.
in about to be extended lelo
elementary school dIstrict 63.

active In the Biene New Era
Partyinl96l.

proi?sIOP$.

by David lInse,
Editor & Publiais
The "cmins' system, naw

lu Umtauncing his candidacy
for atapar, Blase said bio party
would becaliedtheForwardEro

Party. He nanledLeenurdBos.
kowsbl, 7054 Granean, OrvIlle
Oltow, 8555 Redete and Diane
llamen, 002e WIener, as campuIg,. leaders. Ottow Sad Mrs.

ThIß.lß th
ycr, one h which we muI go
forward o iJßw heltU In bu5..
1ne, h1dutry $c1ezC
We hope thio yeor will be e

wIthin the next

THE

-

The ploy, to be presented by
the Dee Plaines Thdatre Guild,

venting mes running for publIc sfflce who might hove in mind
doing business withNiles' more
that 120 employees.

will be "Under the Yaw Yam
Tree." Tickets are $2.00 per

person and may be had by call-

ing Mrs. J. Zahn, Treasurer,

-

YO-7.9006.

Mayor
BUGLE

Joie the fon. Bring your frl..

ends. Curtain time Io 0:30.

Scheel

Grandmother's
SocialEvening

study.

Political wags aceundthevlllage ball might think the Scheel
sudden presentation of thIs bill

indicated he may not be run-

sing on the ticket with Blase In
AprIi. since such onordisando,
before election time would
hardly be an aid to Blase. How.
ever, Scheel, who has of ten innplied be does sot read th -poli.

of NUes, takes great pleasure
In announcing that Mrs. Nllea,
Diste Hanson, will vIale with

the grandmothers at a serIal

methers are InvltedtocallMre.
Wendel at 025-2969.

-

THE

Tuesday. and that Isterpreting
ouch on Idea weald require

Mrs. Charlotte Prasch.
Ideht of theGroedmothere Club

evening planned for - Tuesday,
January 19, oc 7:45 p.m. at the
home oc Mrs. Iuabefle Wendel.
8306 ElrnoreStreet,Niieo,Mrs.
Biles wilt dIscuss makeup and
grooming for the more mature
cornait. interested Niles grand..

Blasa - told

he was unaware uf
presenting this Ides

tical barometer, may merely

be using the oeggestion as one
condition for hie running again
wIth Blasa. He tO1dTHE BUGLE-

lastweek he wanted to sit down
wIth Blase. and "ironoat"Cer.'
Continued ou page 12
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wülbegmon
Jmuazy 19 az the Golf MIII
Sewtng lessons

Sliiger Sewing Cen[er. T6e les
sons wlll be from 1.0 p,m, ro
P.m. every 1Lesday eRerreoa

.

Ten Pln _League

,

'

Standings ás cf 1/5/65 y¡
,

-

'

Lepldary elasses et töe.
Trowbridge Creft. Center, 6S3

28
27
25

Del's Dellce[essen
Etuherdt's Grove

Elemor Mderson

There wlll be two desses la

.

B

'' Martoo Stlft

ltml[ed w slx peóple.

Jeweíey et tóeTrowbridgeCraft

DoroNY

Acm Const,
Col, FnrL

-

.

.i

'

,

,

-

,

T6e NOea Perk Dtsuk[ hes
expaaded ttc-peé-scóoolp¢ó
grem m faeluae a-new ctasé ec
thereemetloneenter.Mre.Dor1e.Behrmeriwüleontlnuewbe
[here gulazté¢cheretGreaoan
He1gAt9, 1'he preschoot prog;em glves Nepre-sohoolchyd

'

lag end pleying wlth orher o1LL.

dred [I¢ough Ne group exper

.

fence. T h e program i nc lu des:

ecta end crefts, storytelLng

gemes, end free pléy, ell of
whlch broeden Ne chpdreds

-

éxperiences end develop thels
meens of self-éxpmsalon.

.

The new cen week sessioa

w1ll begln on February 9, The,.
Mesaes ere schedWed for 9:30`

tre[ton wlll begln_Januery-18

at Ne Nllea Recmatlon Ceate4
- To enroll tn [he clase, thecófld

- must be four years of,age by

March 1, l965. Paceats musc

reglster [helr chlldren 1n pe
son at the park dlstrlcr offlce
between 9 e.m, and 5 p,m, P.

.

blrth cerdfitate mus[ be showa

upon mKlstretion. The reKls

tráüon fee for the ren week
sesslon ia $15,00.

;

'

,

All teenagers between [he

-

WeMesdey and Frldey Nghts

Perion

¡. Suburbeo Le4Bue
Stendtqge es of Jan, 6,1965
.

the cencer. hes been spéctfioal3y set aslde forenlnrerestlng
end veeled prog rem desi"gned

_

forffieceenegers,Theprogram
wlll be held at Ne Nlles Reornaöon Cen[er, Teenegers can
rnme entl bring tfieir friends

-

.

'
-

lntërestedlnplandngecövldes
forthemselveg,

32

RambLn' Ree's
G Harrls óònà

56
56

Co:-

Catewey Chevrolet-,

ynor Roll:

Maivin Clo[ties

.221-586

^es Welcer

Hfgh SeHes

BSll W1111emsen.

190-545
229.541

Stuermer

Edwerd Helg '
Cene Rtce
Everett Llndétrom

202-540
zu-535
203-534

ee Phllllppsen

198-532
190.527
210-526

Edwerd Delehenry

Dennts Rlce

.

'

'

20.5

,
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. p.m, or 7:30 m 9:30 p,m, dae

.

3

V. Pesdiore
Eulberg .

Center beglndg Jmuery 19; Rutó Eogllsh ' 159 433
.

1

.

.
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,

.

,

Z
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3
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.

167 406

'
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-

.
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UO 405

Pat Ree
' Msrle Mroz
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2
2
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'
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3 1 1-one,Tree
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.

.
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Centlemen: °

-
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1

'
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178 987
173 4f7
170 938
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-

' Art Meteda
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M, Nootbeer

üuded lo Ne fee. 7'6e dess 1s

.
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.

yo Tme

ZZ,u` u,.`
20 28
20 28
16 32

Hczak Seusage

-: .. aesston wltl some marerÌals lo-

23
25

23

1s a;20,00 fee for Ne cen wæk ,E1cY 5+'B

:

21

26S 21.5

Fomst View Bakery
Oekwn Menor Dtvgs

bégln Jenuary 18 on boN Mon.
deY end- WednesdaY eveNngs,
from 7:30. to 9:30 p,m. There

Kutze Bms.
Formartyrs
Giovsnnéllts
A$,H. P6ar.
piyv. las.

20.

_

-.: o 'wams evne..

-

..,

.
,

:

'

Men's League

.

.PÌVOi ÌVO .Ofñ111j etlucetloealfwdswIIhoútoven.

:

<

-

0

1

3

`

Grennan Hights - Oakton Wòmens

w
.
4 0

KooP ForL
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_
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o

.

W
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.

'

.

PaeDi-0ra

-
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`

y

.,

foe slx weéks.To retster,cell Perenons Flstiery'
tlie pazk Nstrlet o!ce az 967 R Grmt & Co. .
fleretals q2
6633 benveen 9 a,m, md 5
- Combloed Bldrs. - .
before Juery 19.
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inter Carrnval-liine At - -Emersón

Lions Hold
Cocktail

Enoasson P.T.A. In con. -orchestra wIU provIde music
with the Jefferaan and Por I,allronm 4anring In the
nchonlx.sslilprexentthelr gyomaslum,
annual - "Sweetheart

r o Friday evenlng,Jan-

29th at -7:30 PJd.:at the
inersanJr.-HlghSchaol, 8101

-

In "WInfè! Carnival" withMrs,
Spencer Hollbeng, 715 Prospect

£;2:IÍÇ

:- A flnarshsww00lepreaenced

held ai the Lone Tree Inn, 7710
Milwaohec, NiIeo.Çocktoilo ore
at 7:30 p.m. Program ChaIrman
Angie Mercheochi promises n
gala evening of entertainment,

.Sshaal P.T.A. members,

The hIghlight nf theevenlng

. Twa types. of dancIng will
be provided ta suIt everyone's

.:

wIll be the crownIng 0f the

whlchwll

- Ims Miller will do "Snow Qneen" wblch wIll he
the calling far square. dancíhg determined hydrawlngthe name

.-tastè.

thym Club Inc." a 15 piece
.

This $750,000 alcoholism Treatment and educational conter Is being planned by the Lutheran
Institute of HWUan Ecology In Park Ridge, lili-

nais. The building seul be cnnstructed west of
Lutheran General Hospital ou Dempoter Street
In Park Ridge.

P,TA.

At NSJC

An alcoholic treatmenl.rO.
habIlItatIon, research and educatlonal center Is being pionned by the Lutheran Institute

"It makm good economic
sense for Industry to supper!

illinois. The center wIll be
built directly west of Lutheran
General Hospital on Demyoter
Street.

The four story building olil
provIde aver2l,O00squarefeet.
Included in the center wIll he

the program," he stated.

of ibimon Ecology. Pa1t Ridge,

private
emmo,

-

for this spring. Total cost is

puilent rooms, day
therapy facilIties,

the first major effort of a-

The Lutheran Institute of fluman Ecology owns andoperotes
Lutheran General Hospital,

ChrIstian church body to deal
with the problems of alcohol15mn prohlem medici auPark Ridge; Lutheran General
thoritles cull the fourth largest
Deaconess Hospital; and oschu- health problem In the United
nl of nursing in Pdrk Ridge. States with over 5,000,000, alit conducts u growing program
cobollcs.
of research and education.
The center will Initially pro..
A $200,000 challenge grant ved resident facfflIIea for 40
for thecenterhaobeeflmaRle
itallente, Öucpatieobs f enhiles
by PatrIck and Almen Butler will also be mended In the
-

-

FumlilE Foundation of St. Paul,
Minnesota. The Foundation for
Human Ecology,thefundralblng
and development arm of the In- -

stitute. is raising funds to car-

er the remainder of the cost.
'We arecontractInghuslneso

and lndostrytho-oogbouttheChI-

cago at-eu asking their supper!
far this program." said William
M. Carlson. esecutive Vice
president of the foandatlon.

This center will serve an lu-

dicotesi need in the metropolitan Chicago area. We feel
that business and industry bSs
a definite stake In helping make

tbis center a reAlity."

Carbon painted nut that al-

coholism costs bnsiness andin..
Snowy mininas of dollars each

year.

-

bUildIng.

The program planned at the
center Is nowfunctloning. Carlson.polnted eut. The team In
Charge nf the program is core
rently using facilities of Lu..
theran General Haspltal.

in charge of the new center
will be Dr. Nelson J. Bradley,
poychiatrlst. Working with blm

Ore Dr. Jean
Rossi, a clin.
ical psychologist; und the Rev.
Jahn E. Keller, a clinical
chaplaIn.
"Together in these three
men. we have over 33 yeorflf
successful experience In work19g with alcoholics and theIr
families," Canson said,
Treatment and rehabIlitation
emphasizes the am approach.

The three men will be joined

THE BUGLE
966-3910

1964
51tLUItiui

1964

and several iay coumelnrs-

recovered alcoholIcs

uSSOtlaTlol(

ATIONAL EDITORIAL
A

.CSTi4

FHIiATE MEMBER:

onaary 14, 1965 VoI. 8, No.29
r
I

by additional persnnnelwhenthe
center Is opened, Among those
expected to join the benter will
be an Internist. asacial worker,
a vocatinnal rebnbthtauoncounselor, n research psychologIst

An lndépendonc Come,oplty
tewspaperseoving the Villages

NUes and Morton Grove.Mall SubscrIption price - $3.00 per yeor.
f

I

Published onThorsday morne

Ig by THE BUGLE8i39 N.
MIlwaukee Aso., Nues, hinojo,
65648,

David Besser, Poblishea-.-

Earned class otan privileges
anchorloed at Chicago. 11115015.

In M...

cobalics Msnymaus who are
trained as counselors,

-

ucatianal. facility wóald cost an
additiopal $750,000; :

The planned ceatjr b t
ceived th endorsement aiMes,
taty Mann, executive director

-

Funeral Home
-

5544-48 Milwaukee Ave.
lEO 3-5111

.Daily 1965 License Service
Checks Cashed .Utility Bills
.Notary Public
.Travelers Checks

.Money Orders

-

-

-

Save A TrIp To The Post Office-flay Your Stamps Hero

identa nf Emerson P.T.A. 21RO
Haverton Ave,, Park Ridge, und

Mainspring '65 February 18-20

Mrs. Peter Benda, 329 Con.
tress. Park . Ridge, Ways und
-Means Chalí'mna,

Tickels are $1.50 per pea'-

-

son und are -avaIlable frorn.all

Room Mother ChaIrman and
room rethars of the Emerson,
Field and Jefferson schools.
TIckets wIll also he avaIlable
E

LnardjBrown
Pmbinq
,

Ridge. Nino Fax, Morton Go'ove junIor, Is student dlreccor
assIstIng MIlls,

Maine East high school tidy

;ÌEkw aieas of the dance,
modern, modern jazz, and hal.
let, will be represented by the
various groups Mrs. Monfarti
has chosen, Nombers selected

sought places la dance routInes
for the student yarlety show at

year, roveSled Mrs. JouablE
Manforti, chareograpber,atro-.
hearsal this weeh,

at the door,

.&.ld. Saturday manning,

Better trained danceroeven
If fewer than last year, have

The show, Mainspring '65,
will- run three eveolsigs. Fels.
rtiary 16-20, In the schoal su.
ditoniws, ander the director-

1ETri PEM,WME

. ALc0TT3-5111
542 5x.rt EEw

viSE'

View; Nancy ieleinlckl, a jo.
ilion, of 8360 N, Harlem, Nules;

und Mary Scontata, 1024 Ver.
non, Park Ridge.

9107 Milwaukee Ave.

-

966.6440

Da Someihing Ta Me,"

Caught Is a moment al loo-

tructlsn 95 stage this week

AssIsting Mro. Monfonti Is
Shot1 Lewis, a. senior, of Park

at left. and jaunie Provai, a

ti

Milwáukee-Ballard
Currency Exchange

include "Camelot" and "You

ship of Ron MIlls of the f ocal-

weed those three dancers und
theIr teechert Mrs. Monfsrti,
junior, of 316 OreenfIeld,Glen-

Northwest Symphony.
-Concert This Sunday

T

-

.

-

nord Lawrence, RodyRinka, und

and Mrs. Nathan Pyltihin.

Installed were CarlGrendel and

Sunday morning, 8:30 A,M,,
weehly MIngan, and "Round
Table.Wftbfle Rabbl",Breala.
fast unddiocosslansesolonhos..
ted by the Men's Club.

Mrs. Mark Press, Elders re.
George Eiden,

6- congregational
meeting will ko held at NUes
The

Community Chubch ut 7:30p.m.

The Women's Symphony Au.
sedation 01 the NorthwestSym"
phony OrcheStra met onThura.
day, JunUary 7, l965 at 9:30
AJ.t, for a pce-sonseeS Camere.

aal North where°he maIntains
un "A" averape und Is active
In .nchstl activities. He has
soloed wIth a portIon 9f the

Mrs. Henry Doemland, 6S4Golf
Rd., Des Plaines. They heard
Daniel Farkas, age l4a youthful

Ist soith the Northwest SYUTphO"

and breakfast at the home al

protege who resides In Skokie,
render an escltlog and brIlliant
Interpretntlon of portions si the
Sjhehuo D. Minor Viaun Con.
certO. accompanied ably at the
piuno by Mro. Perry Crafton.
D5.nIeI wIll play the Concerto
with the Northwest Symphony
Orchestra an Sunday January

St. Luke's

on January 15, preceded by a

pat luck dinnen and social boor.
at Is3b p.m.

s

Church News

-

The sacrament of Holy Corn.
monino wIll be observed atboth
wombip services onjanuany 17.

St, Lube's United Church 0f
Christ, 9233 Shermer Rd. wIll
hold WordpS6feIces this Sun.

On this same date, membership imtmcflon class will he
held from 2 to 5 p.m. ut the

FAR OR NEAR
WIDE
SELECTION OF FAMOUS
NAME-BRANDS

On Saturday, January 16, n
paper drivé IU be held by the

$5.00 'ap

$3.00 up

Hue. Vanr Ey,s EminUi Tad,y

Youth Fellowship at i p.m.

Courjoey & Akerman

.

DR.W.DaWÀLD

Sunday, January 17, the Jo-

-

Drama Groujr meets at 7:30

solved -and welcomed Into meas.

heoship In the cangrégatlan of
NUes GommanityChorchanhe:
cember 2.

DES PLAINES

460 Mlne, SI,

lyEALL

U-Do-It Products.

('

-

YA 7236l

IWORE À TRIP TO CHICAGO'S LÓOPTO SEE

Winners At

che NUes T,MP HIgh

The Oe.kton Manar flame
Owner? Association. held Its
sí the presiden; Bernard
Parker, on January,5.
The balance on hand as of .ianuary.5.Is $529,52, The total - cost of ChrIstmas was
-$200,98, .

Mr, WeIss, Dlrèctorof Parks

and RecreatIon, opoketoitse-

bout the problems pertaining to
-

-

Nina Fercara 8129 Olcotf.
jobo Keb6 7751Nevs, and Don
Nuco;.
-Biao.cht. 1552. Ozark
JIll Avak 9224 Maple and ClIff
Rode 8522 -MaDonna of Morton

Grove,

-

-

-

--

-

-

u.,.. PIE:E 113

cinestaqe

r

poured on televIsIon as soloay Osthestre.

Mr. Perry Craltan, director

of the Northwest Sym,phany an.
noanced that the balance ai the
program wIll comist of; "In
The Steppes at Central Asia."
by Baredlr! "VariatIons una
Theme by Tochlakowsky," by
-ArenokN : 'Thd Carmen SaIte
"Overture
-#1," by Bl,et:-and
To Benvenuto CellInI," by Bere
-

hoz.
Warnen from thIs area whe
attended the brealtfast were, --Mrs. Martin D, Fachas 6f She..

NOW get an elèctric blanket free.

hie (Daniel'a mother-), and Mrs.

James L. Planke of Riles,

-Oàkton Manor Spring Dance March 20

when you buy an electric dryer

the OahtOn Manar Park. He told
Us -ai the vandalls.m and dame-

Here's a chance -to own a brandnew dryer . . . and get yourself a free electric blanket, too, You get

gcs:to theehelt#r 1n1hePaaIt

about che neceosarypracedurea

to hsveprapertdecondltiemfar
shatinti facts . aboUt the Polen

the normal $20 to $40 savings you
expect w,hèn you buy an electric
dryer instead of gasplus a beautiful electric: -blanket -for-not one
penny-.extra.When you consider
you can operate an: electric dryer
foronly $1.25 a month°, it's a bar.

pool.

The Oaltton Manor SprIng
-dance wIll he held on Mafch2O,

at Carpeaiet'9 Hall In Des Plo.
Inca. SO plan yoar calendar a..

head and join .Iy thefunwith
veuf frieeds and yelghhors.

Niles Republicans Meet Jan. 19

.

Amang the wInners nf pitres
at the recent Anniversary Calebratlan of U-DO-It Producto
0012 MIlwaukee in HIles werat

Chicago SyOWOnY und has ap-

ScIe'

. ham,

On Tüesdny, January l9 che

and James were formally re.

-

regular monthly meetIng at the

ajar Hi meets at is30 p.m.

Mn, and Mrs. Jerry Gorman
and their sans Charles, DdOIeI

Rda,. Park RIdge, lliInaIs,ThlS
young violinIst plays with-tIne
technique belying hIs tender
ago. and ta an Inspiration to
muCical students, He attends

Replaced While You-Wait

. FRAMES
LENSES ...

und Your Fall-Out Shelter,"

study. Members who bad ta
postpone ennalilag may
the fIrst onit in the fall,

ditottum, Dempater & Potter

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES

The Sermon topic, to he given
by Rev. Charles Ross, Is "Gad

three classes. An additional
class of 30 han begun their
first unit of Old Testament

Township 011gb School East Aia.

-

sided at the li n.m. service.

The sgcand unit of the adult
"Bethel BlhleSnzdySenieo" begun January 13 fan the origInal

17. 1965, at 3:30 P.M.. at Malee

Compkte Frame; and Lenset

day, January 17, at- 9:30 and
il n.m. Cs-lb nursery Is pro-

church.

Carlsan noted.

cloded would be classrooms,
seminar rooms lihi-ary fastihiles, research areas andquarBers far resIdents. . The ed-

Koop

OPENING FRIDAY, JAN. 15

The entfre event Is under the

and evgry Saturday alternoon
thereafter, the congregailan
will purticlpote In the heantlx
ful service, "Sesdah Shelf.
Church an January 10. Those
obis". The Jewish commuaiordained and Installed as deu- ty is invited ta attend these
ceno were Allen Coritos, Ri- famIly aervices,. for tradition.
chard Mueller and Harald Beal Sabbath macic, n Torah dlxucd-ley. Previously ordained
Sortation by RnbbiCharney, and
deacons Marouerite Johnson
the Havdallab ceremony which
and Richard AMman were ruushers out - the Sabbath, The
Installed, Elders who were orfix-nt of these alternaao family
domed and Installed siero Ieu- Services wIll be hosted by Mr.

facIlIty at the same time,"

Contain 30.000 square feet, lu-

general dIrection of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles SadlerCo-Pres.

Beginalng Sasarday alter.
noon, January 16, .at 4:00 PM.,

:Spe51al services of endInotian and Installation of officers
were held at maralng worship
services at NUes Commonity

'.16 enough funds are raIsed
we hope to build an educational

The educational facility would

Rabbi Lawrence H.Charneyand
Cantor Galon A, Lavi wIll leed
the services. - Rabbi Charnay
han cItasen "BuIldIng Brldgen

January 16, 1965, TradItional
Subbath.servlces,led by Rabbi
Charney
liturgy chanted by
Castor Lavi.

Church News

The center Is regarded as

estimated at $750.010.

Dnitieln,

10

counseling offices and living
facilities. for resident staff,

Groündbreaklng is scheduled

January 15, 1965 ac8;30 p.m.

wIshers who made donations to
the Synagogue und Its affiliates
In h9nor of Mrs. Land-san during her recent haspltaliznfian,

Niles Community

-

her AssIstant. Mrs. Warren

plc. I'allawlng worship. Mr.
and- Mus. La Landman, 9543
Nortit Terrace Place, Das PlnInes, will hast the reception
und social hour In gratitude to
their muny friends d weli-

an Al
of the National Co
coholiom, It bas been studied
and endorsed by nationally re.,
cognized leaders In alcoholics,

Parking
Across The St;eet
-

by those IO attendance. Mcm.
hers may bnieg a guest.

Delicious refreobtiteam will
be served by Mrs. Rayloxand
Grosse, SOCIO! chairman and

To Israel" as hIs sermon ta-

New Alcoholic Center
For Lutheran General Hospital

Private.
Display Room

-

aented with a gift from the

Friday evenIng services of
the Nnrthwesc Suburban JewIsh
Congregation will tAke place On

Alcoholism Center

which will he long remembered

of one of -the ladies present.
The Snaw Queen wIll be pca.

In the cafeteria and the "Ry-

,-

lost ta their wives ut o cock-tall party, followed by o sso'.
prise dinner and a program of
-surprise entertalmoent, to be

at 8:70 - sbario by . the Tri..

the approponiate d-con,

.--:

President Javld Hoppe of the
Lions Club of NUes wishes ta

CONDITIO,N1D
CHAPELS

the Lions. Club of NUes will ht'-

avaIlable to the subjecta,

The theme far the evenIng

-

unnae that-on Thursday aves
fling, January 21, members of

Mr, Kenneth Johnnnsen, Asse.,

Ave., Park Ridge, providing

-

-

. !nfncllia.I. wifi be coking candid
photographs which will be050dc

haIs.
:

grade-teer atEmeronn, wIll
do caricatures on request and

N. QnnberlandAvn..-NIles.uIl

-

Party

Mrs. Karen Nickerson, a 766

SIXAIR--.r

-

The Regular Repabilkan Organizullon ai RIles esttinds an
invitatIon to attend their mon.
tidy meeting IO be held on Jan
aary 19 at 8 p.m at the Gren.
i.an HeIghts Fieldhouse, 8255
06cm.

The main buolneon of this

lunetIER Is to elect ofticers for
the new year, A nlate of noum
Inetions wIll be presented atthO

meeting and nIa nomlnutiOU
WIll be heard from the lioso',
areurgedtO au'
an ItepihIlCamImpOrtant
meet.

gain and then some. See yourpa-rticipating.dealer today;

WEd thIs very
Ing.
Far any Information enacere
orgaelzalion or meet.
fling the
195e, centact EdGemIshI,96DePOrla. at

o- Public ServiceCom/sany

3429 or helares
967.5511.

.

*Chm9Ootd I,ndlot

-

-

-

Commonwcalth gdison

an a. zwei ot. nl .ee.estm' nf
.

.

.

LIMI'tCD TIME OFFUR

C R Ce

-

-

7'be llqgie Tittirsday, J0°R9Jj' i, 19th

2 Bands For
M Merva Weiss, director
of the Riles ParvDfstajc4 has
On0000ced that startjn this
Weeh Saturday5 oho hi-monthly

"Teen ßeat' deceno will bare

two top teen bonds, one oo each

floor of the RecreatIon Center.
They vIli prevIde the msslcfoy
the jmnmo Teen Dances bold
there eycvy other Saturday ni.

Iusjnøsj.,

Eh!.

Tbe dance isopento ailTeens
fron. 13 co 19 livIng in the inn-

eaal Mino area. All Teens In
the area who wish to attend are
ayfsed co larchevo citeir club

.O1NG BUSINESS IN

cords this Saturday night at the

dance, Clin cords are $1.00
and are good for six months.

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

Nues Park
luanita Marshall District News

PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax moreturns helps to
build new streets as
well as improve old

Engaged
Mr. jd

ones.

NILES BOWL
7333 Milwatioee Ave.

shelL of 7643 o,Oj1e, NEe
a,mounce the enggemeflt of

RIGGIO'S RESÍAIJgNT

By supporting your
Nites Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there is retUrned in
part TO NILES to be
used for itreets, and
sidewalks als&curb
improvements.

ard Maz

their duIit. Joaato Mm, W

Lynn DOUgIOR Swwar, on of

4S3P'taon St.

Mr., and Mrs. ROIpE Stewart of
Woodswcic. »tinols.

Miss Morholi ad M.SEwar are owdents at £130 IJpWei,,
sky of IWJIO*E, Çhompogu-Uo'.
bono, and both will gra400te in
June.

rennen Heits residents beth received'
about 33% reduction
in their Street assess-

.

Tu. Høu.. fi Erk 8.äutv %Iofl

VICTONE CLEANERS
Wauke9an & Oakton

hospital SbaoI of Nursing in
Racine, Wisconsin.

I

She has

oIo held posts os Instructor
.

of obsteirtcn,ancl prdlOthcflW'
sing at Wattn Has1tUal School
of Nursing, Dur1wn. North Cun
raiSon, and Instructor-of medi-

cal and surgical nursing at

EvaogeIcol Deaconess Hasp!tal School of Nursing, Miiwatto

more exwnple why 9Es good
business to dO your
busIness In NIlo,
lt Mr*es Good Sen,o..
8037 Milwaiicoe Aye.

students

Pronpective

infee;ioli, vilergy. Oleerco, ,9IeiOion. ele
SelI-lre,lmeiai euld deloy proper Iherops
pertioleni lchin shopldbe eliecl'cdwiIli a absieian He cop fiuti alit lIte rOIo, mtl atisbe 11w
prevee Irealmenl.
YOUR DOCTOR ('4N P1105W 39 WIlPIS
etto need o medlcie "ich up your preofalpilon II

and Rev, Richard Tesomer, dio

l,iitipii,g neorby or we will deliver prompily
ira-t us wiih iheir prootripliuni. May we corn-

wiiIiçiui c'tiri chOree. A greOl many people en
etpi9iil court?

Kuiza Bros. Rexall Drugs

Mr, and Mro. Joch acamUl,
leo! N. Merrill Street, Hijeo.

FU7flOUS FUT PrescrpUons

'To save time havoyour Doctor phona
your Prescription fo us"

ore prend to onnoopte the bleib
of

their daughter, Jocqileihie

Marie, on New YeOrs Doy,The
baby weighed 7 In. 2 oz,

75O3Milwaukee Ave,647-B337
(At Harlem Avonual

They hpve two other children,

Timothy, 3 1/2 years, ola! )avid, 2.

..

-

R.RVRflHRR RVROR

will

Harczak's Food Specials
Tbursdày thru Saturday
HOMEMADE BRAUNSCHWEIGER

CANADIAN

BACON

49C.

1b.

coses, Haspltpl b Chicano.

hoe.

Ml open invilotlon was Issued
yesterday by Phi! Stewart. dro.
molles .00ßcher at Maine East
high school, ta anyone interns!eti In seeing this year's anon
act play, which will be held at

4 p.m. Tharoday and Friday

'/.ib.
WgTTIeTTSTI?]!RETU

Öoldenrod

AI! Butter

POUND. CAKE
2 1h. Loaf

89

Two seniors and two jwdors
campase tite cast of the p!ay.
'A Sunny Msnting." which is
entirely a stodent prodocOon.

ChrIs Macwick. senior, of
307 Montgomery in.. Glenview,
Is the dIsOciar. und Wendy
Nurtivick, enier, of 1509 Mai.

Local Merchants

19 Lb.

Fresh Lean PORK TENDERLOIN

STRICTL( FRESH POULTRY L FRYERS, CAPONS, ROASTERS, STEWING & DUCKS

IProduce Specials!

LS. No. i

Golden Ripe

CARROTS
.

Kathy Hamos. saior, of 311
Montgomery in., Gleoview,
ploys the port of Pend Loutnt

Hiles1 the part of Don Gonzolu.

8W1 Mllwoe*ee

ICE CREAM
V2 Gal,

Bananas
Ib

lOc

Russet POTATOS
10 lbs0 '° 89c

chi. jiiIor. uf 8273 hi. Wisner,

REAL ESTATE BROKER & APPRAISER

39$

afternoons lo room 147.

Robert LoBtow. senior, of 9562
Perk lo., ParlI Ridge, the faro
of JuanIto: Gayle Jalamos. jotiloc. of 8719 Olcott, NUes. the
paro uf Fetca and.GeurgO Loon

STANLEY J. GLOWACKI

LIVER SAUSAGE

,

Its brollan 01 Latheran Deo.

oursing education at St. LUkO'S
.

ITCH ING'

ilehinc can lie ezutii by- mano epniIIiaits-

New-Year Baby

O

oQve.

IS

loca!

Rev, Theodore Poluch lo the
pastor of Oor Lady of Itossom

Latheran General attd Peno
conexo Hooplialo Srhooluf Nursing in the northwest suburban
area. Tbeochoolwos moved
to Ito new campus In 19ff! from

and wan asutsiant cUrectOr of

IS.P

io seraleb il will aIlr o lime inlllsie pain-

assi0000t,

One-Act Play
Mrs. Brøceirdle previously At Maine East
aUgb; psychio;ric, nwSlnE

8001 Milw

WHAT

and joie lo the (ali, Refreob-

Additional inlomodlon caobo

and astreet lighting pro.
gram for Niles.

And Cents.

curds, dancing, television, anti

obtained foam the school of sure
aldg.

Nursing, Forv Worth. Tovas.

YOZ6ij .

Mr, Ford elsa commenfed

and the time io S p.m. The ile.
bets for titis affaIr are $1,00 per
couple and will he sold 01 die

aeling and dioc055iop.

St. Jooéplfs hlaspitol Scbool uf

WAUkEGAN L

that the Federal and State ex..
aminoilons held IP October,

annual square dance. The place
is FaluchHalI.S310Greeewaod,

'4W wIll be available for cotto.

Mrs. Darlene W.Braceglrdle
of 8425 Dempoler. NUes. has
bene appointed InSOEÇIOr of
nursing by. Loyola IJnlverslfy.

.

1964 atoji»g $123,916.37,

lilac tone much lo evldepce this
Saturday evening, January 16,
when Oar Lady of Ranoont Catholjc Women's Clubbolds their

geberg and members of the fac.

NILES DRUGS

=Pwo
.s
I

.

The sayip$o ad loan isfl-

'Swlng your partner, round
we gel" This will be the fass-

ochoa! of nrolng. Miso Kong'.

came, back to servo
you
1/2 cent of overy dollar spent IN
NILES Is roturnod TO

stood at $5,020,646.32,

Square Dance

inermi General Hospital osti the

Instructor Of
Nursing

VICTONE

that osorIo at fha ed of 1964

ewc Prepare For

have al opportunity Io see Lu'.

WHEN YOU DO 8(131NESS IN NILES
SaIòs Tax Money

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new sidewalks

yearg of age through Il. P.o.

.

bU$IflSsstOdoyøur
business ¡H Nilo,
lt Mcss GOod Senso...
end Cons..'

NILES

stodents 14

Rueggeberg, associate director
uf nursing edscaEnn

Appointed

HARCZAK'S SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 MiIwaicee AVG.

Lady Of Ransom

mesto will he served.

school

"We waold like to Invite at!
praspective otudeeto to eilend
on either day," said Miso Eroe

ple why 91'. gOod

said that poser growth ei
fl,620,562,65 during 1964 cepresented a 60% Inci'eoxeoyer
total assets held otte yar and

part of the program.

high

tais School of Narsing. Park
Ridge......,

plying of mctor fuel
tax money returns to
the constructicfl 01
stre(ets IN NILES....
«i. more example ex-

fleiu'y L, Parti, Pxecfflivc
Vice thws$dei of lllexSpy*gs

itcldPy the as-

socfwijop iv9s deiho3ppnt.

other varIed activities will be

far

Generai and Deaconess Hoop!-

mentsduetotheap

The dances held for Ihr trees
ore held every other .Soturdoy
Igltt and run from P p,m, unill 11:30 m.

ly.

19,64, reyrajed that Roi .090 Of

the g'opga

which i Ieotpoearily mere eomferIuble

9:30p.m. nod Fridays from 7
p.s'_ to 10 p.m. starting Jan..
uary 13. This new program Is

and April 3 at the Lutheran

,

nilsolon will soon bave to bellmitad io cjohcardoxcmbersov-

Mther year ai proyrvox id
gc.wth wosewjoyedbythebitle,s
Sy9ngs and I-wan 4ssocaUQp
zlurlpg 19.64,accothipKfothcig'.
.,-,'-s
$iltUUon's
today,

We are looking forward to p
good attendance to enjoy this
fine evening 4f relaxed epici,toinnient, Gather toeIher some
of your friendo and neighbors

ou Wednesdays from 7 p.m. to

Open house and Muro hove
been scheduled for February 13

I y4 IJaKtOfl M.

-

nfehin0 Is offen a symplem of as pp4erinhjg
disorder. li is very closely lelaled In Ib-teosaIIOO of pain ap4 by billowing Ihenalaral reflex

Schedules Open
House & Tours

anar and

Admisolo» with club cord ix
11.00 and starting this weds,
i50 without club cord. Tite
dance Is so toyular thot ade.

door tite night of Ihr square
dance, Mr. Frank Lentech Is
caller,

Lutheran General

ASAN XAMPLE..
GLOW CLEANERS
7918 OaktonSt.

The Hiles Park District's al.
ser school free play program
will be continued et Ito rogo.
lar hours from 3130 p.m. co
5 p.m. at the new recreatLon
center. However, the evening
program wIU be cootInae only

NUes S«vings & Loan
Enjoys
Of Progress

Teefl Dnces

cus ct. Paik Rid5 Is assisO.ant-dlreciOr

-

Homemade Polish & Italian Sausage

lino lic

I4ARC2A1
HO1E

8117. MILWAUKEE
Yo .7.9788

CeQo Bog

OPE\

1ÏS

4;__ -
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giving c1a
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96'16885 for gddItIofl1 1nfor.
a&e stIll
omUOn
being accepted foi the MujtOU
stordng
Painting C188se5

-

--

-j--

-

;

-

-

-

burday evening January ai.

I 65 (or B

;'

WCCkB

for $14.00

Cbfldrens cianne In Benic
Poring o brthdoy celebration for Jomes Froeciocus, whlcb oho btu drawing fundamentaIn cut p
been invited by him to attend, SiDatme Pieohottedtocovers her rival pez work and other art obtus
Qanevieve Pege io not only on band but bao taken aver. Dramath begin Saturday. Ja'0. 2lrdjrom

wee our

Pleohetto and Faga atar in the new relame prodaCed directed am Tempara will instruct.
dthipted by Delmar Davo. "Yaungblaad Hawk" i baoed an Uo
giaat-oized, boot-selling nov01 by Herman Woak. aathor of "Thi
For information or retfatraCaine MutJny".Co-faaturedwith FaI1 Safo", from the novel b- UoncallMargeBarle8SZ3..4703
r.
Engene nr er arver
or came to the NUca Art Gal..

-

'nother Yawn.. Band Concert
January 24

January 9th bez Alycr.

-

Maine East high ochool'o annual bond concert wiD be alanfare ta pleaoe all vaotoo, Theo,.
,
do
chairman of
the schooi'o music department,
dealocd this week,

The father of a 26yr.old atodent at Wright Juolor College
chargea hin daughter io required to read abocane books.
Can a father uf a young adult
cenoar her reading? Should a
father do 00? Mid how dues ho
expect his daughter to evaluate
her own capabilities andpowers
-

.

-

-j

dun oumher, with nulas

and gruapo - interspersed with
the loll oioty-piece band concent cumpouitions, wilt canuts..

la Soffi her vaice and her only
word1y expet'ieote.
uource
The autkur of the boek inqaeotian, James Baldwin, la oea at
our angryyuungNegrowiiters
and many of his buuko I find
difficult to rood because uf the
abject miueryasdhardcucepbiZusophy hacntuusteco and pro.
Jacta. But the hook, "Another

-

-,
-

-

-

ntuents.

Vargas who la director of

t:t7tn:?
Famo aanlutant director.
Rl, Nw Timer

aand,whennontethingoki000

There to a Iargødnrelictuo-

-

-

cioty with whth moot ot-uo of

-

NUCa, are the

or come ints contact with ex.
coltI through houka or 111mal

-

ntu of a girl Carys,
on December 21f. LIttle
Ci'5fl weighed ib. 9 1/2 na.
od

il is a tifo abbutreat to the

maJriey of people. Nevartholesa io is tho only way of life

-

from the cradle tu the grave

aeme Tenderness,

stw'ti. shdsyo's

Is-T holsi Iwo s tYrk

-alt thafo Lele them, why 1100?
-

-

s

j
f 45 test In

it h

Seating Comfort
Storta eI"Jon. 15th.

.wts

ñ! .' i

.teu;t Coe". hamS'°

-

CQUO5C0 Lone befocethlcom.

froe his foRk. by the 5wniemn.
nIcol epunny Q obuoc wial
.00*
wish ca kttow that it1 is
net mm *ongebowlolcherntes.

; fQtns

can hide tim

-

u TWO 310 IiTS 05f e

they are try1ng tu stress the

importance - uf- good interna.

utilI BUS1E1.IIMTOFIHE lEST-S!

TItE SAMB PROGRAM

tional relations. Huateupaswill

eBulerAdmlnn!on Pricoz

(

-

-

'N
\.

.

Sot & Sun et 5t40,

-

-

-

'

i

-

-

COLOMBPtftttS+

aE stiftatTala
sauta LiMIT

'i

ii I

nar
CN t.,te,,

'°'

suri. a,ssa,s -

...

Weekdoysat6:OS. 10:15

SuL&Svn.8:lOpm.enly

His topic is - Church Relation..

Meeting in çqajunctiofl with
tite 'Ausorican pratentant Hua..
pital Association salat bethO
Lutheran Hospital Association
of America. On Wedoesday.

-

SAV ATI
Shown et 1 and 3 p.m.

-

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

-

-

JAN.IaihAtuBlPoh

jasoary 20, delegaten to this

convention will- tour Lutheran
General tiaspital. Park Ridge.
and will have the annual ban.
quef and program at hn bus-

-

CHILDRENSSHOW

Stut'
° leo
'

I

-

-

_TO5te.

MI Eddbte
by Mtldmd L kenpm
-

Cn3

Thunday, geb. il

w

---C.

MABY POPP °°

pitái, - Representatives 6411 be
attending foom must of Mucche

Ca'n 135 iuthercn hospitals.

'The MogìcFountoin'
-

Iy

WE

-

'mm.I
PLUSCOLOSCARTOONS

Pks CmrQ.omo
- -

eWi Magie ?nuoteio COZOOnOS

to fissi POSO Kid, Enel. bay

,ho_

-

Mra-dMr,HeCm',"°"

-

-

-
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l,00..a.00p.*
AU*I*IS 50e

-

-

Hi There;

-

-
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-
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MO OO OttO The OMe.&,

-
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- FIRSTCHIIJlENqo
.. .

gas, 9335 washington streni, in

- NUes. WeIcOÛs& a danghier. un

____

Trimmin.Bathing

r

Navy bas initiated a new prag.
roui called "CACHE" Or 120

.

Jerry Schinber - Groomer S Phop.
8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. 825-217

day delay program. This means
that appiteanÇs muy eatiOt now
delayed Up tO120
rb:

P

-

(ive!

S

orih of OaktonSt.l

Open Daily 9 i86- tiins. 1O3O.%e ô - Thuro.

itebte to
i
uai$fted a iicants and oh,
.

-

---------

-

-------------

io 9
-rn--

-

°°°° 05 esIso'5y Cl'"
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The Navy Recraitera inSkoklo wish ta stress tu alt y005g
mea to finish high school and
obtain their diploma. Under

Three Nues boy scouts who
have received the eaie award
ifl 1964 will participate lu 0ko
eagle recogodilanday mddioner
oa'Tlsarsday, February 18.Thio
is an increasé over 1963 when
one buy earned theeafleaWa5d.

the Nav?s l-1Mb Schsol Gradeate Training Programs, theke
are more than 50 different Vacational Fields for training,
The applicant may also chasse

Great Lakes, Uhlywis or San

Dings, California as his choice
for banic training.

For any other information

wIthout obligation contact Petty
Officer HARRISON or PettyOfacer MC COLLUM mear affine
at 5255 Main Street, Skokie or

day with their spunsar at his
silice, plant or place of basi-

a-'

'° attending the dinnerwill
be the eWles Parenat.ualtla-de

call 677.0141 far an appointment at yaar caavenieaCe.

ers of the eagles and wives,
ceancil advancementcumflittO

Mark Twa

and eagle huard 5f review.

62, apansared by the
Hiles Community church, has
the three members in the 1964

PTA- Meets

a-51C doom George Kateckin
deflMichaelTrany.7Oeb

-

-

-

010cm.

Skokie Valley
United Crusade
Meeting Jan 20

The resaler monthly ma-flag
0f the Mark Twain PTA will he
held at ube Marlo Twtindchoai

-

20 at 8p.m. FOl"
n
- lowing the business meeting

-

-

there will be a panel disClissiafl
endUed: "Tim- Whale Child

School andChardt."The
paaelists will be Dr, E. Hurst,
Pediatrician, Des Ptaitoes, Fo.

Ctdcago Tribune sporto colamnist DaveCondsaWillbekeY"

loste sÌeaker 1Wednesday eve. hag, January 20, -at the 53th
annual meeting of the Skekie

Valley United Catatad---:

some 200 paying ga-sm will
attendthe dinner at the illinois
.

RegionofEustatelnuarusceo.-

ktaiannielghed7lb.i°Z.

-

'

° Specialized Accessories

The buys will have a chance
Ta learn muro abuat their vacailonal choice by spending the

at the Cblcao Sheraton Hotel.

ATAIAT &

-

SPECIAL

CHlLBEN'S MATeNESS

L"°

-

Prutestpnt Hnupltal As-

soclatton, Thtenday0 January 19

.______

-

The Vatted States Navy Re.

Fett.- 18

tiooal canvention of the AmerScan-

1E GRøO

tO

Dr. N, M, Nesuet, preuident
of the board of trastees of Lutheran General and Deaconess
Hospitals will address the na-

mm,

P

Ofl

aPril55 who destrO
' 'ochuol thisenlist
Eag'e R ecognition
now and wait aatil
someilme after radaaftan hefore reporting for active duty.
Day & Dinner

T o Address
C onventioa
- --

-

FIBS

WEERDATS 6i30. 10i20
SAT. & SUN. 7O5, 10t55
ANO

t

-e

men graduailsgfrom high

Dr.Nesset

Waekdoys et 800 p m. only

\

,

Hifi into amialutureU.N.Builth'
tag, and supper dashes willdis
play flags uhnwing the coantay
uf their origin. -

-

ProfessionGroorning

-. Program

rep.ernberiOg
flameo, faces, tanta 55d figures
can be fascinating, fas, otiosu.
sating and completely martIn.
wbiie.

nations sill tracsfol-m thinker

jIAS!E EESWAS

SE.LS SOTh

I

be in cuotumeö flags from many

-

t-ml 5w (t'. HttttIr twteowa
tw,"5 OCT

H_- '

:

New "Cache"

He wilt ctearty lltastrateth.
useuf

aMp-Font or Fantasy".

woownsltwi75tsj;

BSStM ¶IEI!f

be shaken
-

_y

my 19 yrld daughter. al- on a student at Wright Jr.,

-

ED BELOW

WSIIIDAYSC,1SONIT

-

.. ou twlts .. sto

uupper with a food hum ether
cuantyfeutheme in miad. Along
with other 10th DIstrict Illinois
Federation of Womea's Clebs,

T-

-

SUNDAY LIST-

J
'

so

MATINEE

u plan their annual pat luck

-

T

MEMORY".Aaalqae
program, including a demsn5il0005 tud a livety,yntnrtain.
informative commoatary,

The 20th aaniveroary uf the
United Nailans this month tasetred iba Woman'aClobofNilea

GRAM. SEE SPECIAL

.

iavy (ff
iiers

,O the hightyiatrigutng

,

This is tin ADULT PftO

'

I

ib

-

Held Ovar . One More Woob
Last Day is Jan, 21

Ugliness and obsce1tty io in

the oyen end mind of the hoe
bolder. The Sexual passages

-,

usti ONIS

-

,,

Ralph Wakefield.

don't have to
join the herd'

Ing. And lt oeoual pleasure t

.

* FREE PARKING *
.

Avenue In Hilen. The caller io

-

ouate ma-

-

-

-

Roger Franz will bethegsest

"Three Steps To A Bettar Me.
mary" tu the Woman's Ctob of
NUes members aad their hashoods as -Wednesday evening,
Jatsuary 20, -1965.

-

-

NE1-0040 Wo DoIiv

yaangvters.

-

Rager Fraaz,facattymemberof tbe Carnegie tnstitute, and a

I

k'

monitored the test, stands ready to 'help the
-

-

024 . 5253

aire and remains acated fur
the ehow. Ticket prices im.

and meets on Sundayofrom7iOg
Until 9t30 at 7877 Miiwaalcoe

cf

-

Comfortable
ua h Bock Seats

At Pheasant Run Playhouse
the. audience dm00 in the the-

-

jaAon O'Dwyer. and Diane Mizera, The bays are
Jim McAlluoer and Joseph Welder, Woher Lau.
uky, aae of several Maine East counselors whu

Roger Franz To Address
Woman's Club Of Nues

THEATRE

,ormmce oit Monday.

__________________
a

-

with two ohaws on Saturday
evening and a luncheon - matieee on Wedneoday. Thera lo

.FiuraloeSignu .HoUse Pieutai

-

-

-

nightly Tuesday throagh Sunday

_____________

-

carsagei

'--,Cof Flowers

Five eightháreders in Eaut Maine juelar high
sohoat sat with 40t1 classmates in the cafeturta
East high school Saturday muraiug,
taking placement toots which wilt help them find
thetr proper academic starting level In Septem.
ber, Facing camera from left arc Linda Lovosy,

-

are presented

,

St is oinspiy that- "the undnt.
privileged comusimiey' -. with
un trainIng, nu education and
no opportunity, either becouan
of color, lack uf muney or loch
att
Sochtndlv*dual

-.----Placement Tests

-

play at the St. Charlen
from
dinner-theatre rims
January 8 through January 24.

.

iwmicaUy.adtohethorougb.

-

-

-

for those au W.enduwed eco..

-

-

ner?'

Eli Bloom have arranged for
°°° and refresh.

-

__maL

7o=

Hall ood artur Robert Wag.

On Sunday January 17th the
Jewish War Veterano Faut 700
attd Auxiliary will host a party
for over 200 patienta at Hines
Huspital. Ruth Artatein and

dance club Su a teenage club,

-

dude the ontitO dinnar-tbeatrc

lit -8340N Oketo

H

-

"The crazy Eight?' oquarn

-

-

.

Square Dancerg

Mr aed Mro Juman Mauro

utudea-ato or affluent iuoananm.

---

-

At Pheasant Run

.

-

-

-

op 13th.

ringitausen'u Pharmacy in Pack
iutg. or i°e&'aoon's Record

-

-

-

lin, Shirley Dicker. and Mary
Horeiickwereonhaodforapar..
op at Hisca Houpital un Janea.

dour or In advance at Schar.

Shep le Golf Miii. Ticketa are
$1 for adulta and50 -cents fox

vataranu at

-,-

,

_; -

jocai eor ea ure

Rath Autatain,CharlotteMat-

&i5Oiofl tu the coscertwill
be by ticket òbtainable at the

MuatwaalwayUv:Uke the
-

tolleortea tu the
Hines Hospital.

witich wiG be preaeoted in the
uchuni auditorium Stinday, Jan.
24, 3:30 p.m.

beautiful of them all and must
toucideg. Why do poopte anm.
fuue reality with ubucenity?

-

January 11th woo the date for

diotribatiun uf small gifta and

the hour-long program,

Cuantry'. la non of tha muai

-S

Wie wardatDowntownReaearch
Hospital,
-

-

0! deduCtion when he apparaatly
-

Shirley Dicker, and Mary Ho.
reliek of The Jewioh Woe' Vetermo al Morton Grove Foot
7O Auxiliary, violted and br.
ought a little outside oanshlne
to the veterans in the poychia.

-

-

-

Auxiliary

-

-

:

MCE JXJCGY - Tony Çurtis tfes to cope with Debbie Lmo1ds'
overly irieniy dog In Ibis scene front tbe2Oth Century-Fox comedy
Cinemascope and De Loue Color, Goodbye Charlie at the
MIll Theatre. In the film, Mios Reynolds playa the female
reincarnation of a male acoandrel. Film In In faartb and final week.
Tbaroday Janaary 21 In loot day.

ShOPPhtFCOflWr.

Maine East

Frieda Arun-966.9669

I

.-

-

-

-

-

IerI!. Store 229. Lawrancewaod

AnotherMorn

-

/

'

22

-;

Helen Von Dyke Temper

-

.

-

iider the lootruction of Mro.

-

Çenesfrojn"Yaangblood}{awke'.new Warnerßroo.dramaduet LOOto 3.00 for

--

/

-

-

c1asse will be for adu1t

:

-

N

7:OOto93Ofoç8Wek.!h
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-
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-

-

L'

.

MoGalcs

rencewood. 4uiurdy evci1ng
sIting Jamiary 21, 1965 from

--

-

,

.

t the N11e8
Art GUery. StOZC 229f Law-

ses In

-

:
-

i -1

.

J4acbk will
-
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In Final Week At Cof ÌJjll

Gui1d News

.

-

/

.

j

,

.

Nues Art

.

---S -Ì

-

-

thor Sheldan Smtih, St, Aa,selm

Episcopal Church, and Mr. E,
w. J. Bagg, Superintendent of
Scheel District 63.

RefreobmOats oolithe served
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Ep Wanted

TYPIST

,.

.

APPLY IN PEnSON

VNITED MOTOR COACH
Des plaines
StO East Northwest Hwy.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Woman With some experience In key punch work

CALL OR COME IN AND SEE MISS FIFE
599.2261 - Ext 414

nployer

.

Wolf Rood & Oakton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

aft."5:.35 P.M.

6-5349

date:j

-

%VHEELEtG & imtiz liDS.

NIa Rd. I Bik. W. of Rt. 12

Lake Zurich

ZE 7-1100

.

.

WHEELUtC ILL.

CHICAGO METALLIC MPG. VO.

WAITRESSES

SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER

Rruo' VUrOi5hIaB$-45

,Iuwuopo-4I

Some experIence requIred. Erccepttonal positions
wIth leading Northwest Manufacturing Company

Dea

Escellent earnings, top program of benefits.

CHICAGO

O Head 'Feller

i?o, olii carpet

ELK GROVEVU.LAG - 437-4949

YOUR COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE

METALLIC MFG. CO.

Ramòna Newton

aI:A ROAD. ONE BLOCK WEST OF RT. 1)
4382711
Lske Zurich, Ill.

2ean Ljghtner

WJRERS A SOLDERERS
LIght assembly of electronics panels. Suino ax.
perience necessary. Wiring & soldering expert.
ante not required, but preferred Should be am.
bitions & willing to learn In rapidly growing Co.

Noopobl
log $95. thoy
p5trpg $40, ' guer 4ebs oo!'.

CH DUNDEE iD.

e GRIIA MEN
e CQOIC

ALLISON'S SNACK SHOP
960 E. Band Rd. (Golf A Rand)

FREE- 3oba for serre
personnel in Nues & 5d
lacent suburbs.
Cali Helen Str
Abbey EmpI. Service
Milwaukee 4ve.
762O

H. BLUME

9675B22

GENERAL OFFICE
OPERATOR (10 KEY)
W/Bookkceping Experiénce
e General office with apptitude for tig*itet
235 YEARS
e Gentrsl office witht right typing
37%
Uour - Pay Week. Employee Benefits
u Salary depending on experience
Pleasant Working Condititons
e Excellent company benefits
SEE MR. RHODES. OR MR. SAYR
e Cali Miss Rusait for appt.
.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DE VILLE MOTOR INN
RL 45 . Mannheim Rd.

1275 Lee St., Dts Plaines

THE SINGER CO.
DES PLAINP
An Equsl Opportunity Emplolyer

:1004 MINNR ST.

H11i26

WOMEN

GIRL FRIDAY
Por 2 man soies office.
Requires good typing.
spelling A teiophone per

sonaltty. Must be weil
organIzed & desire responstbillty. Musi like
people

SECRETA1Y
DAYS & NIGHTS
Good tenographer. Abil.
Ity to handle varied du. Immediate fsctory openings available in our
ties for busy executIve. plastic fabricating dept. Nzperience not BeeExper. necessary. Des essary. Clean factory work.
Ö GOOI STAIITINO PAY
Plaines location. 4cw
o INCENTIVE BONUS
modern offices.
o
FREE GROUP INSUI1StNCE
Call Mrs. Waldorf
ØPROFIT SHARING
for interview appt.
o STEADY EMPLOYMENT
824-8166
S MODERN PILANT

J A R MOTOR

SUFPLY
363 N. Third Ava.
Dea Plaines
VAITRESSES

Evening

Full 'flme

GROVE INN
196.4222

.

.

b7/6

WAITRESS
LUNCE

11 AM. . 2 P.M.
GOOD TIPS

Nlles. lii.
698-3MG

Pancakes, Golf NUI
Nues, III.

WASTED COUNTER

GIRL OR WO4N
Pull Time

TO
BOOKKEEPER

S Four days a week.
o Fieklble Hours.
a Goocj Psy.
Apply
Mrs. Olsen
JOUBNATrN]IW5
PUBLICATIONS
DES PLAINES

'93 Checa Impala

B pymta. at $3897
Car May Be Seen At
TOM MARSRAI.L 30989.
609 Ge5ense.

Waukegan
O? Phone
JUPfl'ER CLE.&NERS MR. WALSH. MA 34111'

,ta I.,,e
Des Plsies
ióss CHRYSLER
AiIrtNT1ON
sedan witi al
4
dr.
I4ADIESl
luxury
options.
Earn $500 for MIO Curto
mer

Interviews.

Its. per week.

10-30

CALI. ME. KELLY

4 P.M. MONDAY TBBU FRIDAY

WAflRESSES

Apply In Person

I mile South of Route 65
.&n Equal Opportunity Employe

BIWEIt
BOOKKEPE2

APPLY IN PERSON

827.7969

1ORTHRROOK
1101 SHOKIE HWY.
Cit 2-3700

-

Closed Mondays
299-5411
NIGIPI' WAITRESS. Tips
axe. Apply in person. In. AUTOMOBILES-t
ternatlonsi House oX

EMPLOV4LNT OFFICE HOURS 9 AM. TO

GENERAL BINDING CORP.
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Des PlaIneS taries, typists, cierks

ADDING MACHIN1

DAYS

.

CITY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

2 blk. west of Edens Expressway

.

CALL OR COME IN AI4D SEE MISS FIFE
Ext. 414
2992261
,
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YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR
BUSINESS

for position in Accounting Dept. Fine starting
o ASSEMBLERS
salary excellent working conditions In modern
PACKERS
alr.condttioned office. Friendly surroundings In perinan'ent positIons In our modern Lake Zurich e ersornel Secretaries
which to work.
plant. Excellent earnings. Top program of bene- C Executive SecretarIes
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._u,:
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